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tion of the hour is, will CaKforeia tot the 
th*drtitoe.ia sneoeeeion «any off the; rich

for
arelew

: e rr-rf of7-1 MTto Kldcr-a ftoum.
The following passengers ate on the 

Geo. W. Elder, which is due here on Mon
day from San Francisco: Y. J. Bondage, 
W. D. Clauson; rjoeephine Sparrow, 8. 
Plane,ijaiu Dcaaldion;i M..:Tietjen, H. 
N. Short, Mi»sH,..M- Webster, and Rev, 
H. Derden.

ttKs$ti«32?Sin some i

ornet

voe ofe «wtifr-mr.fi,-
i. Am lasaaetor».

. , Pakis, June 84.;—In the chamber of 
ilspnliss Falltorl; minister of the interior,

tiennKHto misunder- ^fboeaSon 1 passed iâtq $t Jauw 
su «rânl i1»0» sa#

av • nnm- The aged lady wab Çhe Duchess ef €am- 
. Passif up fet. James utieÿt, the 
tif which was effeçfcnâllv dho^Stod,

croee the line to engage m wore, me see 
toupOunter move by the collector *t Nl- 
agaea Falls and' Suspension t ridge. ,
ii^^âïSSîlSwMH^f-®^ dw Smtoero tod toen

m
ld-w

. Un$a i*o .1
occurs, the schooner, 
teimtidhigsoBoiitotioe ■

Meetl s». The «learner R. P. Richer made her 
dock at 9:16 o'clock‘htat- vetoing from 
New Westminster. Omt. White)'reports 

riwlfep SWtoflfltnclair wa* thw. the detiyun the dp tity Wa* due to 
rj<ito^G»o.'I>ton secretary, wheavy-gaivikbicB toned tom to go into 

ipa annual ropogt was re»d and adopted*- flowictom gap* wtotohe lay throughout

■j .cF*« jT . I of a newone to*day.. Her late aDrt'

flirfE &8tm£Vlthe Britrih

0 Bay for 
was h^ld

at
dSthe téh of

MP : th*tl
t- «

.,i packed.
ICS, not - eontent with 

new. ltod rushed across St. James 
and Green) Park to get another view in
ri^rtintr ~
•1 Whew - the Queen reached the Abbey 
and the royal oeocession was forming in a

state* tn^éQïetefs in gold and crimson uni- OUR AMERICAN TRADE.

■ £rSS U^EeWaSK
When the clergy at the head of the pro- (San Francisco Can, Jims 18.1
cesaipn moved ldto the church, the na- tv 0r commas waa that, to —■ tionti anthenr waaronctored bv thé organ. oft“bl. with S, the w^ to bring

persons were moved to tears

that he iv insane.l“ int

iie aeala. î WÊ

Appended ifc a letter from Mr. Yondall 
■ -I oepeetbr' Mbswt: said afro one from 
SffioUtiUjrirf tiff pathfinder, on the 
îtoét M-^ihe west coati of Van- 
«er'v<f Queen Charly Itimids.

« .only fair Un say, re- 
degieeof credit on In- 

s^ctor Mqwtiwhose heart ia bound up to. 
hia*e*pte>arto* he brings a long ex- 
«BriedoeptiP thorough knowledge of his

/oea blii I j.-.ai u »v W i. •.

een
Ctdrego, the first being the

tile tatoTI^ SWTt* 

Laketon Jundtion, and the third the Chi
cago & Atlantic from ' Laketon J unction.

. it .i , ,l aMMoneIÏ J
last night was «whig to twa jiipes having 
buïti. The Rstliet will leave agam for 

^ New _Westminster at 10 o'clock 'to-mor- spirita. BL Olaade said the* the oommit- 
tee had onsne to theooaclusion that drink-inMM ing spirits in France had reaci 
height aa,to be-a soeial danger.- Alcohol 
was marnrisllye dutiable article, and it 
toboovea -the states to prevent it* excea- 
siva consumption at the same time secur
ing the utmost profit to 'the treasury by 
euppeeesioe of- adulteration and other 
frauds.

detihd the British
r Williunj W5sen*n.- to Tmooms 
l-of July End retnuin until the 

tfi of thé ml>titli. . ’ ed

he

i
.10

known Vi 
wife, ...will

* JtJtfitiSk JonearAh Jndian. jubilee dhmk,^ 
wm -fined f&^or one-Week, wflh^ hart
Kbo7r~
‘Ah Lôuie

-
Uti«>o
dart., 1 ^SWW:808001- : :

»sdi>

ifgedwifch. I^SLe..
miasms* eptemted ; them by the pope. 
They are irietruetod to make personal ob- 
servation» a*d report en the political and 
social position of the Irish people.

, to inquire what that trade cbredita of;
that many What we sell to Canada. At the . outset 

we areoon^wnted witit. a widespread dan 
crepancyulùe

or Persico andaw;

eourt;dismissed hire frmn euetody.

^op. an attendance; of
persons were moved to tears. It was at 
this moment that the Queen appeared 

the y ear ̂  of within the doors. Then the singing of 
-J the anthem- ceased. '■ . ,

Whro the SBrVicdt;X'wh«*-were con
ducted; according to .programme, fWare 
completed the Queen's aot»--knelt: and 
kissed her hand. Then on their rising 
the kissed their cheeks in turn. The 

the next to go through 
exercises, the Queen 

_ieroicially,
_ . w „„ .toff» 'of the
Pnncess Wales and Pnncese. Beatrice. 
This was -tellewed by a general band- 
shaking among the royalty and the nu
bility. The princesses wore li^ht dresses.

' v@b>mx>#d pay.

IvtiStiÊSrSS&i

gov
and Canada maintain bureaus of statistics 
and publish tables of importe and exporta.
They ought to agree, but they do1 Wot,

riy 60 per-cent. Our tables show -that Portland a cofr third.
bullÉ PLYXdW8_«BW PASTOR.

XffB aSMBStt* N.wYoaa.Jun.91 -Atthecontiutiono,

dtT3»r t^rtur £H3 £
that Canada should “fig^e out"n <*ggre^ © “vtoSfrfearly life
gate importation from this eonntry ol î^'tbstoretïrervtof bti^e the

g!a3Laasg^on “ SesiSssr

aSSSSSinSB
cent. The following table will show, in °* tUm*t B**cl‘*t
aevro*years* for tbe «*" AFFECTING NESTING IN PRISON.

'STL'iïZ Retirer sad Dreads, totortito tor Eighteen
Teres United In a Cell

residence. Yatsa- wtrert; ■ at 2 o’cl«k, 
and from. to.»-totsdrosvb Presbyterian 
ebup* at. 2:30.. A largenmpber titended, mcltiUtog-.^cmtore, of -the^Vitioru* 

TJ* p^brerersWere:
Messrs. J. Steveaa, Gno. Boni, A. Bosti, 
J. F<ird, J. -l>mghty and Geo. Doughty.

|gSS£~^«!T|
SMtitod,: B#v,' jpp, Stapr Officiating. 
The following acted as pelltbwers: 
Messrs. Nichols, Bennett, Shopland and

f princesses were
ihe oscillatory exercises. Tl 
kissed some dt.tbe^latter twic^j 
was this notably in the çai nea

The examinations 
Sooth Saaniûh „
school house hy tir.. ». L. Fraser, the 
teacher.' A large number oa ther parent! 
sod vtaitors were present, filling the 

whom were Mrs." Mitchell,

ini
8C
Moore and another man

68;

sSBiBEE
the world

Iish-
-ted.

Chas. Bi 8we«toY“to“61d-tiider.on the 
Fraser river,;i|iedatfieattile-on Thursday, 
the cause of tris death being .cancer of the 
stomach.; Hr. 'Sweeney waa in early Says 
one of the' most prominent steamboat 
engineers on the coast, and acted in that 
capacity on .some qf thé -boat* which flare 
long since .disappeared from our waters.
Ha waa tor edvetsl years ; engineer of the There waa a g<*d crowd at the driving 
Wilson G. Hunt, when she-ran.between park yestefdiy afteAbtifl and the varioue 
thie port aod New Westminster, and will contests created lively interest 
always be remembered, espeiciaUy by tbe The first race waS 'S free-forimll foi a
younger—people, -aa-----“good-hearted puree of CSM. En tries: Dart, owned by
Charley.” HiauKife, two sons, one of Thoa. Shaw; Jay-Eye-See, -by George

toa Wrewalea Aveitore. over four hurdles, and. the contestl

ijtfsssértw-tr^ îsSw.wtaîi’iB»
Pike lsàe, And Thoâ. Deacon, aged fifteen m «*y victory and won iit good form, 
years, of New Westminster, were drowned ft is tàe inteutlon of Mt‘.; Tkit' tb hold a 
yesterday nftomoen ab tbe' IAe. It ap- series of races about etety two months 
pean that tbe boÿs left Mr. Maltby’s during tim seasmi, and *ttewiiote>>m be 
house in the forenoon in a boat and *era openrt at the driving park for the acéotn-- ity 
gone for so long a time that Mrs. Maltby, modafcion of the ptrblfc. A week ftom 
becoming nervous, went down to the bank Saturday there‘will t>e a match Tace for 
to call them: She a&w the boat and two gl00 a side betWeën Mr. Lasceles Moliie 
straw bata, but the boj£;>ere no where «id Mr Black’s Watchman.
to be seen. The now distracted mother _____----- ' '■ -
ran about frantically alltog for her boy, ECHOES FROtfl HOPE,
who waa then, no doubt* lying cold in —
death beneath the placid waters. At last 
accounts the bodies had noth een «Cover
ed. Young Deacon waa on a visit to the 
Maltbys -and only arrive* from New 
Weslminatcr a few day. before. The sad 
news was teWtâpbèd to hjk friends last 
evening. How thé activent happened no 
one know».

foTsciBb^^", B.C.G.A.,-

euge a*p pvreeiitnd by Major
Prior, tooji nto»I;from-E«l>y«on Pornt 
battery on Wednesday, 22nd June,, and 
restored as follows:—

’irmvr pbaottob.

nf

Not tiwRaa-ReentalB Trail Open-Baad ot

"“is&t"*1"
The two special constable, despatched 

by Mr. James Wardle, J. P., to capture 
a Sweden the awppreedmialrierev-of Mrs. 
Millie Lyons, to Nape County, Cahfonua 
overtook tom, and after a rerehmareftd 
examination, although answering the de
scription to many arenntisls, tte ufltoert 

satisfied he waa arit the

SOUTH COWICHAN.

The firing 
for the chaU

ia
wanted, and ao returned and repeated; to " 

Thezmountain trail fr-now open, apdits.
minors and others cast get wHI Wplied st 
the stores here. v f ,.

A band of fine-fat eettie were passed 
by the special taaatohlcaop the road down, |

£t-SBS“”to,“
... "%,toftto**repti* 

thereavonavretms to..OU*. PTOtty *>wa.

as^renWgA,.

5 *

::A■SSBsïi” •: Toweremm.- 7t At the butcher's—“Mah mammy, she 
(wine ter hah oomp’ny ter night. Wan's 
ter know 'f yoll go len’ her a hahm for

______  ter ornymeu’ de table viv." “Am de Clay
i Î8BE boys gwine ter bedar T “Umph.” “Yo'

AilrB^i^toBtL? fSiMtlt:bia ^bto^not increased i» tb*: past fire JtU^time dim boya »U 'way from hohm.”

. • .^.V C* .Yv V. VA.n, V • • 
A*. • r *»pl''' •

;aWiar

' SECOND PRACTICE. vefU *•

Sergeant ■ ......... . • .
- flO ■■ft? tidrt

Total.........
[gun.

........r; •<&&'*
andThe
the -ofSd-BUe.24th year».■nWprogrere.fitid».to fire.

■i M

p® CANADâÿfnBwËr~~

r OFTAEIO. ‘

pgjasssatg
liockhsrt, of the Hudson lu» 
died at H&müton of oonsuW

Harris, 60
unday at

■s of the Util battalion have 
|an apology from the Canadian 

reflections in connection with
iait.

led Cook was shot by anoth» 
Greenfield at Vail’s potot ^ 
he fact baa juat bero^ade

Ross a fanner near Ethel w» 
hn a buggy and tilled.
te.C0.ÏX-ti.

pîsaïîSffsa
*-5fTsra®s
a Methodist

i
IV. Andrew EdvSreU ^

roÆ rnz c^tut:
1 again calls attention to the 
growth of the French popuU 

ffie north shore section of the 
■acific, m many cases being to a 
rhere a few years ago there was

ner's Institute of North York 
Bsolution favoring commercial

> explosion of dualin took place 
inburgh ward, Ottawa, Monday 
windows for a block away «fid 
durable damage to property, 
filton stove manufactures hâve 
grant the increased day de- 
thd moulders’ union. It jg 

ia union will order a strike.

QUEBEC.
nd Trunk special pasaenger 
the mail steamship was derail- 
here. No Uves were lost, but 
ivals were badly scared 
Wiman is out with Mother 
this time to convince the Wit
he commercial union scheme 
langer British connection 
t agoa jewelry store at Montreal 
ized and the burglar only emp
li hard chase. While waiting 
Queen’s Bench he again élud
ât and got safely to his board- 
where he was speedily cap-

tid, Lady and Miss Smith, 
England next week for two

burglary was committed at an 
in the morning in the largest 
re ill Montreal, that of Fraser 
Co. Though situated to St 
et, surrounded by police and 
chmen, the burglars blew open 
rhich luckily contained only 
Iped themselves to imported 
everal bottles of —*- 
inion assembly K. of L. pass
ion denouncing attacks on

X.

wine.

NOVA SCOTIA.
I who was killed at Weetville 
p beam falling on him, was 
prtay, 1,600 knights of labor

IHood Judge Townsend passed 
I death upon one McDonald for 
[of a young fellow named Mc- 
k Lake Ainslie. The murder 
pted during a drunken row. 
kill hang on July 19.
Fen was sent to penitentiary 
jars for two attempts at rape, 
k disputed will case last term a 
bed Mclsaac in the course of 
[nation confessed of having 
forged will He was arrested 
w after leaving the witness 
ras sentenced to five years in

bwen, of Barrington, and Geo. 
lof Grand Manan, N. B., both 
[separate dories, got astray on 
b from their vessel, the schoon- 
p. Coombes, Capt. Byfid, of 
| Mass. They were out four 
Ights with nothing to eat bat 
[codfish which they had caught, 
lams which they had for bait; 
ke pint of fresh water between

h steamship Caspian from Bal- 
Liverpool, had a narrow escape 
notion entering the harbor at 
[he struck thrice on à rock, 
water and was nearly winking 
big the dock.
[oners Carrie and Annie, of 
|om Western Banks, report 
[McDonald, of Gloucester, and 
[phinee, of Chester, strayed 
pasel in the fog. The dense 
Id on the banks for more than 
ney had the first glimpee yee- 
[ they were lost, and came in 
[r theçi.
tic daughter of Alexander Mo- 
iTignish, met with a sad acci- 
l»y evening. It appears that 
Lted in a wagon to which a 
leing yoked, when the animal 
and ran away. In its flight 
Collided with a tree; upset, and 
ttyen was thrown out, striking 
kinst the tree.
pnault, Indian commissioner 

teacher at Lennox island, 
by, was fiercely attacked by a 
lian named Peter Francis, a 
b. It appears that the Indian 

school where Arsenault was 
nned with a heavy club, and 
m by the throat threw him 
pway. •-. -O-l-'o» at •••

FEWEST TERRITORIES.
| belonging to the Otter Tail 
per mining company, includ- 
fice and nulls, were complete- 
by bush fires last night. Loss

ELYSEE PALACE.

i Palace, which has been in- 
m by so many sovereigns, 
inces, both French and for
med to the very roof with 
Its bf art and sumptuous fur- 
dent Grévy has W own, par- 
ments on the gTound noor, 
h the greatest sim£lici$y. The 
$h he spends most tif n 
it lofty one, vef^èopm? 
furnished. An immrtfis ^ 
rather desk stands ' in front 
w, while a couple of hhavy 
another table covered . with 
rts, etc., abook-cupboart,and 
» on the walls complète its 
joining thereto is the library, 
7 was used by the Emperor 
ph as a bed-room during hi»
. The alcove containing the 
the Austrian monarch dept 
r a huge Gobelin curtain, 
Ils are filled with works of 
lie next room thereto is the 
nber, where the cabinet 
artain days of the week. It 
tig table covered with green 
head of which is an arm-chair 

y seal p-

iy»

J*

dent, while exquisite 
a chairs are at the dil 
combers. One of the 
magnificent piece of Gobelin 
i on the others hang the P°r' 
various ltnmnean sovermiFna

of
is
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Express.
and

Try It
- I do for this distressing 
Hagyard’s Pectoral Baleen; 
and healing to the timrt 

d loosens the tough mucous 
breathing difficult or painful 

tu-th-sai-dw

i, by F. Marion Crawfoisd; 
tenry Ward Beecher, afc Jyk
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